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l&p An/pAs' Ufiotr,' would re-
la }!*\u25a0 t eiUzenf >lho

Unfted S;aies that for iho pur-
iz.-le far the tin* a/

furoUghout tfie County. aiicT Willi a View of
eriitbtTogevery-'fil reifyto become -possessed
ot R gallery at. Etlg^finSM,
-' By thc Fiit Artists ofthe

.i- Me * k-' '
Tfisy Itave dererrnined, in ordor to create an

sale for limit Engraving#, ilius not
only give employment lo a large number <f
artista and others," hni inspire among our
counlryinun a |aie for works of art, 10 pre-
sent-in die' purchasers of tlieir engraving,
wheo 250,000 of which are sold
2jOOO U|t"F}il of- Ihe.apliml com of
MUOWO. Each'purchaser of a pne, Dollar
Engraving, therefore,jreceives npt only an
engraving richly wbtlli Ihe rnohSy, lint also a
livkel which Amides him to oiie of the Gifts
whetuhay pre distributed.
ctFor five Dollars! a highly linishod Engra-
ving, berratifully. painted in oil, and Eivep t(tfTickct, will be aenl, or live dollars
worth af s pWndi|l EagravAnga, can be Selec-
ted irom the Catalogue, and sent by return
mail or oppress. .. . v -,

A copy of Ihe Catalogue. lOftethbf.irilh a
specimen of one of too the E'wrat'.rfgJ. ca:i \u25a0
70 seen at tlie office of this paper. j

- For each Dollar sent, an Engraving aetu-;
ally worth that sum, and a Gift Ticket, will
immediately bo forwarded.

Sfjiefriff Sales,
RY virtue of'eundry wflW venditioni ex-
' 3 poVdi fiffeie w illBp" exposed to.puVtfid 'sale at the Court House !o Blooms-
b'urg cm Mo'mlay the 4lh day *of December
next, at 1 o'tdock in the afternoon, ihe fol-

fdwfng tiescriMSd real estate, Vizi
All that certain lot ol ground silu'ate in

the village of Jersey-town, Madison town-
ship Columbia county, bounded and descri-
bed ns follows to'wit; on tho north-west by
WYshtrrgton street, tho north-east and
south east by lauds o Vfenfy Smith, and on
the south-west by'art Alley, containing One
fourth of an acrS bo it more or less, where-
upon er? erected a Two Story plunk Dwell-
ing House and a Black' Smith Shop, with the
appurtenances.

Seized end taken in Execution a* the prop-
erty T df William ViVliiver,1 AeeeasmJ, in the
hands of Ellxatieth WellH-erMs Admiuislra-
trix.' '

? '
"

ALSO,
all thai certain tract of land, situate in Cal-
lawitsa township Columbia county, bound- j
ed apd described as lollows,,to wit : on "the |
north & north-east by lands of William Fox, I
on the east by lands of Jacob Yeager, on lira
south by lauds of William Beach, on Ihe

! south west by lands of Peter Harbute, on
: lite west by lands of John Hogland. con-

[ taining ninety acres be the same more or
loss, about forty acres of Which is cleared
land, and whereon is erected a one and a
half story Log Uoure, a Log Barn with the
appurtenances.

Seized and taken in Execution as the prop-
erly of John Glatjmeyer.

ALSO,

n certain lot of ground situate in the town
of Uloomsburg Columbia county, fronting on
Third street of said town adjoinin ; a Jot of
Surah Hsgenbuch, on the east, Pine Alley,
on the north Bird west, end Miller Alley on
ihe south and west numbered in Ihe plan of
said town. 51. Them is erected on the said
lot a two story Stone llouso, a Tannery con-
taining tweiny-fou r vkti, a frame Currying
and Finishing shop and a Irame stable. Al-
so ono other let ol ground situato in the town
of Bloomsburg, uforesaid, fronting 66 feet on
Third street ol said town, and extending 111
feet G inches back, adjoining Millers alley
on Ihe noth and east, and lot of Philip Christ-
man on the nordi and west, an' * lot of wit4 -
ow Droisbnoh or. the south and west, and be-
ing part of fol numbered in the plot of said
town Na 52, whereon is erocill !jt frame
Dwelling House one and a half story high,
a largo Brick House, and house for grifiding
bark, with all the nppur.ennnces. ?

Seized and taken in Execution as the pro-
perty of Philip C'hrislman.

Conditions oj slie ?The properly will be
Jkuck down on Monday, and ten per cent

B tho purchase money must be paid at thestriking down of the properly?-the balance
on Wednesday following.

-

JOHN SNYDER, Sheriff.SiiuniFK's OFFICE, L .

Illoomsburg,

GRAND JI'RORS) DECEMBER TERM,
1851.

Biiarcreek ?Jacob \Yr . Deitterich, William
Lemon, Jama Jaeoby, Henry Douk.

lt'.oom ?Sawuel Sluve.
Jicaver ?Henry IJoaig.
Centic ?Jurues Wardin, Stephen Mc-

Qunnn.
Franklin ?Joseph Hartmau, Solomon Art-

ley.
Greenwood ?Philip Reese, Joseph Patton.
Hemlock? John Meßeyiiolde, Dennis Put-

sel.
Locust ?Fnrman Yost.
AltJJlin?George Bowman.
Madison ?A. J. Runyan. William Johnson,

James Welliver, Hugh McOollum.
Mountpleiisant ?Andrew Dildiue.
Orange ?William Fritz.
Jioannigcreek? Daniel Goarharl.
Sugar lonf?Ezra Stephens.

The Committee believing that Ilia suc-
cess of this Groat N.tional Undertaking will
tie materially pcotnWd by the energy and
enterprise of intelligent and persevereiog
Agents, have resolved to trout with such on
the mo3'. liberal terms.

Any person wishing m becomgan Agent,
by sending (post paid,)il, will receive by
return of mail, a ono dollar engravjng, a
"Gill Tirkot," a Pro-pectus, a Catalogue and
hit other necessary information.

Oil the final completion of tlis sale, the
the Gift-i will In placed in the hands of
a conim l.ae of the purr-It sets to bo distribu-
ted, due notice of which will be given
throughout the United Stales and the Cgnu-
.das.

Lint of Criilsf.
100 Muiblo posts gf Washing-

toil at *'? " 41
*

£IOO 510,000
tOO ?

" Clav, 100 10,000
100 '? " Webster, 100 10,000
100 44 " Callionn. 100 10,000
60 elegant Oil Paintings in
splendid gilt frames, si.ve 3

; x 4 it. each, 100 6 000
100 elegant Oil Paintings, 2*3

ft. each, 50 h.OOO
500* steel plate Engravings,

brilliantly colored trt oil,
rich gilt frames 21x30 in
each, 10 5,000

'l 1.000 elegant steel plate En-
gravings coloiyd in oil, df
the Washington Monument,
20x20 in. ea. 4 40,000

237,000 slecl plute engravings,
from 100 different plates
now iu possession of and
mvened by the Artists' Un-
ion, of the Market value ol
from 50 cents to Si oach. 41,000

l*firsl clu-8 dwelling, in N. Y.
. City 12,000
22 Building Lots in 100 and

101 si sis , N. Y. City, each
25x100 ft. deep, at 1 000 22,000

100 Villa Sites, containing each
10,00(1 eq It. in the rubuibs
of New Yoik City, and
commanding a magnificent
view o! the Hudson River
and Long Island Sound, at 500 50,000

StJ perpeluals loans of cash,
without intererest, or se-
curity, of 8250 each- 5,000

50 41 " 100 " 5,000
100 " " 50 " " 5,000

?250 41 20 44 5.000
X 000 41 44 ~

6 .
"

10,000
Reference in regard to the Real Estate,

F. J. VISSCHER& Co., Real Estate Brokers,
New York. Orders, (post paid,) with mon-
ey enclosed, lo be addressed.

' J. Wi HOLBROOKE; See'y,
506 firoadwav, N. Y.

OT The Ed|ruvings in tho Catalogue are
now ready for delivery.

New York, Nov Olh 1854-ftm.

?B.oslamat:ClT,
NOTICE is hereby given that the

severnl Courts of Conimotn Pleas, Gen-
eral Quarter Session* of the Peace, and
Orphans' Cotirl. Court of Oyer and
Terminer ant) Jail Delivery, in and for
the County nfColutuhia, to commence at
the Court House in liloomsburg, on
Monday the lilt day of December, next,
to continue one week

Travcrso Jurors. December Term,
1854.

Bloom ?Barnard Rupert, Henry G. Philips,
Cynis Fry, Anthony Witinari.

Bixarcreek-? Nathan Se.ely, Francis Evans.
Centre ?Samuel Bower, Henry Meyer.
Fishingcreek? John Hess, Henry Bitlen-

bender, Nathan Fieckenslein, James D. Mc-
Henry, Samuel Coleman.

Franklin?John Low.
Greenwood ?lsaac Dewill, Jonas Hayman,

Robert Uazner.
Hemlock ?Daniel Neyhard.
Jackson ?Thomas W. Young, llugh Shullz,

Ala Yorka.
Locust ?Samuel Keller, George Fetlerman,

jr.
Madison ?Robert Johnson, Thomas A.

Funston, William B Welltver.
Mifflin?Samuel Smoyer.
Mam ?Peter Fisher.
Fine ?Abraham Barton, Joseph Shoema-

ker, Jacob Driblebiss.
lloaringcreek ?Benjamin Hauclc, Nathan

Drusbach, William Box.
Sugailouf?, Joshua Brink, Eiisha C. Hess.

Trial List to December Term 1854.

1. Bartholemew Huberts. Peter Bill-
myfer.

2. Charles Wilson, Adrn'r. vs. C. F.
Mann,

3. Gilbert 11, Fowler vs. Samuel F.
lleadley.

4. Cyrus B. Reeso vs. Robert Mont-
gomery.

5. Vcniah Reese vs. Robert Montgo-
mery.

0- Jacob Manning vs. Robert Montgo-
mery.

7, Levi. Miller ct al v . IVttt. Ritten-
hottse.

8, Robert Montgomery vs. Reuben
Bognrl et. al.

9, Mary Craig vs. Jacob Buzzard et.al.
10, Samuel Hostile vs. George Dod-

son,
11, Isaac Buckalew vs. Wesley Bow-

man, ?'

12, James Rittcnhouse et. al. vs. Bar-
ney Hole.

13, Daniel Shultz'e. Ex. vs Daniel R.
Shultz et. aH

14 Peter Melick'a Committee vs. Sam-
uel F. Meadiey, ft. el.

15, Daniel Ilower t>. Jonas Berninger,
16,' llenry Delong vs. Wm, Hess.
17b Racluel Miller vss Louisa Miller'*

Atlm'r.
18. J)antel Seybert t>. John Suit,
19. Jaenc Multck 3" Lewis I.tirish Exs.

of Andrew Larishrs. Benjamin Hayman,
20 Nathan Seely its, Sebastian Seybert,
21. Joseph Scarpless its Jamison Har-

vey.
22. Sarah Ann Ross, its. Wm. Cole-

man.

23. Atlam Geltringer vs. John Kline,
' : 23. Eiisha Bird tts. John Savage.

K

~~ESsfeNCE OF COFFEE. For sale at the
cheap store of EVANS, St AI'I'LEMAN.

IRON STEEL, end every kind of Hard
wate for sale by

McKELVY, NEAL & Co

The Coroner, Justice* of the Peace At |
Constables, in ami for the county of Co- ;
lcmbia.nre requested to be then and there
in their proper persons, with their rolls,
records, inquisitions, and other remem-
brances, to do those tiling's to their sev-
eral odices appertaining o he done.
"Andall witnesses prosecuting in behalf
ol' the Commonwealth against any pris-
oner, are also requested and commanded j
to be then and there attending in their pro- j
per persons to prosecute against him, as j
shall be just?and not to depart without I
leave at their peril. -Jurors arc request- {
ed to he punctual in their attendance, at !
the time appointed agreeable to their no-
lifef, v
Given under my hand at Hloontsburg the

<liy of November, in the year four
Lord one thousand eignt hundred and
fifty four, and the Independence oi the
United Slams of America the 70th.

JOHN S'NJDER, Sh'k
(God save the Commonwealth.)

Columbia county?Court of
Common Fleas.

In the Mailer of the Petition <f Benjamin Wag-
ner to have sat ifaction Entered on the Be-

-i cord of Mortgage from Daniel Levan to
Casper Hhodes and Benjamin Corps.

NOI'ICK is hereby given to the widow
and heirs of the said Casper Khoades,

and also of the said Renjamir. Corps, and
also to the widow and heirs ot Adam Corps,
deceased, and alt persona interested in his
Estate, that depositions of Witnesses to

prove the facts forth in said petition will be
taken before 'Rhomas Painter, Etrq., Com-
missioner appointed by the Court for the
purpoae al hi; othce in Bloomvbmg, in said
County Bh Wednesday ihd 29th day of No.
vetnber inst., between the hoars of 10 A.
M. & 2 P Mr

By order ofOct Court. ?
JACOB EYERLY, Frcthonctary.

Nov. 0, 1854,

FANCY GOODS, of every description and
anriety, newetyles, and fresh frofn New York
avd PhiladeJph ia, for sale al the cheap store

M'KELVY, NEAL k CQ

Jtei.v Paper,
A

an the cheap Book store of
JOSEPH SWARTZ,

.ggpr BOOKS t

JOSEPH SWARTZ
TTASjusl opened a new lot'of.Books, Cop,
fJ- leiier Bud, noie paper, - porfolios &c.,
? liicii he will sell at t)ie lowest prices at lh
Bloora.ibprg BoofSJorp, He lias the Stand-
ard School Books, and a variety of the inn.il
desirable his'ottcal, religious, (?oieri.ifio pub-
locations rd the day. lie Ims also a Block of
the '

Q3®E3tl

Blank looks, Bibles,- and Religious works,
A iiui:bet of

QOOW VIOLINS, -

a slnok of jewelry; and an assortment of
canes, lamps, (ops, perfumery, coufectiono-
ries, kniok knacks and notidirs for sale.

, rtT lie will furnish at short notice any
work thai may bp desired and ordered.

1
'

I
_

Bluoin'sburg, October loth 1854.

I . gii r p,

I'lßLic SALE OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
rH> ni;itl'. will ba offered at public sale on

\u25a0 Ilia premises, on Thursday Ihe 23 nay oj
November ,aex\ at 10 o'clock in the

forenooi, the. form.of the subscriber ori
which he now resides, neat Orangeville. Col-
umbia county. The tract contains about

317 Acres ol* good farm
land,

of whic.lt nearly 200 acres is in a pood slate
of cultivation, and the remainder well lim-
bered. It IBVS along Fishiegcreclc, ami is
suitable fur. division into two farms. There
are on it

TWO FARM HOUSES,
iwo pood barns, and ail necessary other out-
building. There are ulso on it

Two Apple Orchards,
and a nutubeT of other fruit trees.

There will at the eatue time be sold a tract
of

WELL TIMBERED WOODLAND,
oomairiing about 45 acres, and adjoining the
above farm.

Ch?" Terms will be make known on day
nr sale, and either Or both of the tracts will
h# sold at private sale uny day previous, At
application be made to

JOIIM A CHEN BACH.
Orange township. Out. 12, 1854^18.

Xlmv (ASSORTMENT OF

Fall and Winter
GOODS.

31ENDEMIALL $\u25a0 MENSCfI
HAVE just received ami opened a new

lot ut Full auu winter goods, to which
we invite the attention of purchasers. A-
mog, their

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

ore black and fancy Silks, black and
changeable Alpacas, de Laities, Merinoes,
Moua. Ue liege, Bombazines, plain, figured
and changeable Poplins, calicoes, ging-
hams, gloves, hosiery. fjv., &.C.

GENTLEMEN'S' DRESS GOODS,
such as fine black and brown French cloths,
black Doeskin and fancy Gassimers, satin
and fancy Vesting*, black & Italian fancy
Cravats, Suspenders, Gloves; &e.

11.1 TS MM) CM PS.

A large assortment of Men's and Bovs :
bats and caps, embracing every style and
quality. Also, a largo and varied ussorlmenl
of Parasols and Ribbons.

DOMESTICS. ? Bleached & Unbleached
Muslin, Checks, Tickings, Jeans, Drills, Ta-
ble-diaper, Bagging, Toweling, Table-lin-
ens. &c.

ROOTS If SHOES ? \ large assortment
of Men's, Women's 8: Children's Boots and
Shoes, Jenny Ltttd fc buskin Shoes ut very
low prices.

Colored and white Carpet Chain.
GROCERIES. ?A large assortment ol

Groceries, sneli as Sugar, Coffee, Molasses,
Rice, Teas, &c., &c.

The attention of all who wish good bar-
gains is solicited, for inducements to pur-
chasers will be offered.

Bloomsburg, October, 29, 1854.

JOHN si STERNER
HAS VUST Ork-NKD HIS NEW

Fall and Winter

GOODS,
AT his store on Main street, Blonmsburg,

lu which he invites his old and new
customers. Among his stock will be fonltd
fuall assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
such as Shift", Merinoes, Delains, Debaze,
Coburg cloths and Ginghams of every style

and price.
WHITE GOODS

of all kinds : Embroideries, I.aces, dress
trimmings, handkerchiefs, figured, plain,
Swiss, mull, cambric and jaconet muslins.

STAPLE DRY GOODS,
including bleached and brown ghods, checks
(able diapers, flannels, lickings, Manchester
and.Lancaster ginghams, crash and linens
of all kinds.

CLOTIIS, CASSIMERES,
Vesting*, cottonade and liueu for pants, hos-
iery and gloves,

BOUTS, AND SHOES
for Ladies, Men, Misses, Boys and children.
AHTS MM) CAPS, GLASSWARE,

QVEENSIVMRE, CROCKERY-
IVMIiIi, IIMRDWMRE,

GROCERIES,
Sugar, Molasses, Coffee, Tea, Rice, Spices,
tobacco, candles, und in short, every article
usually kept in a country store, at the luwest
prices.

Bloomsburg, November 2, 1854.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
TWOTICE is hereby given thai letters ol

administration upon the estate of Dan-
iel Mosteller, laps of Maine township, Col-
umbia county deceased, havo been granted
to the undersigned residing in Mifflin town-

ship, Columbia county. All person* indebt
ed to the estu'.e are requested to make pay-
ment without delay, and those having ac-
counts, to presold them for settlement to

AARON MUSTELLER,
Administrator.

Mifflin twp. Oct. 19 1854. Gt.

NOTICE.
Is hereby giveu that the account of Jacob

Riehel and Michael Stecher, Committee of
Michael Kinney, a Lunatic has been filed
in the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia
county, and will be presented for confirma-
tion on the first Monday of December next,
of which all persons interested are .hereby
notified.

liy older af the Cqyrt.
JACOB EYERLY,

Proton/notary.
Bloomsburg, November 2, 1854.

Series for 18S3.

' TH E HQME JOUBNAL,
, j , NO*tS AMD WILLS, KDITOR9.

The first, pumbtr of (ha new* series wi[l
be ivnieil oil the first of January*next. New
f-übscnbursean be supplied frpm that date;
bul.iinmediute application will be. necessary
lorstuih s deiie to Lenin, with thebeginning. A home is hardly complete; we
thin kWe may s&lejv venlute to uy( with-
out lite Home Journal, veliieh, beside* being
a chronicle a! lUo times, abounds in intelli-
gence designed io enliven kn American
Home. Its eiiuors- (Ceo. I'. Alorris end N.
P. Willis) devote their epflre time, skill
and.experience, to the fctik ol giving, each
week, everything worth knowing. They
particularly keep an eyo dn all the whims
jaiul n'ovCfneii 6f the day The ttiftt'ost pain*
aro taken to present the facts and ondincs
of. alt news, fit the literary department, we
aiiti at'Akptelies and readable criticism, and
in our condensations of the bfodu'ctiffris ~oi
tho vast newspaper world of Europe, we en-
deavour In avoid the tiresome anil the local,
and ifa infer to our columns .this p iolt of Eng-
lish information and brilliancy, while ivo en-
deavour to select with a truo sense' of pure
morals, true wit, and geunlne humour. In
addition to tl.e nbovit, we have made new
new airaiigemenl* for a feature (hat is al-
ways attractive in the family journal. From
several different sources we are In be sup-
plied with the news and gossip of New-York
Society, lu a metropolis like ours, centre
the more sparkling elements of the life oi
our conniry at Urge, and collision and at-
Irition bring out much which would else be
dormant. Afloat, in society gossip, is a
small world, of .which the ordiuay newspa-
pers make no report, "uud of this we think
we can promise am using pholo'graphaps. In
announcing also, his usual editorial labors,
we clairr. tho privilcg of leaving them to de-
signate tin ir own stylo uud title as they ap-
pear. They are to be quite different fromanything uhicli has ever been published in this
journalfiiiiihit jimi, td.d we are very sure
that they will be iyo less attructivo, to say
the least. The graphic and highly-finished
sketches, by ''Tho f. idy of Shallot," ' Tim-
othy Quaint'' uud others, will be continued.
We have also new correspondents in Lon-
don ami Paris, who will send its much that
could never reach us through foreign journ-
als.

Tbjims ?For one copy, S2, for three co-
pies, 85: or lor one copy lor three years, Bft
?always in advance. Sub-crilie without
delay. Address MORRIS & WILLIS,

197 Fulton street New-York.
New York, Nov. Oth 1554.

SOUTHERN MILITARYACADEMY
LOTTERY!! .

(Hy Authority uf the St ite of Alabama,)
Conducted oil the Havana plan.

CLASS G?TO DK UUAWN3O.Ii of Nov.
ONE FltlZK 10 30 HI KM- AM) RKIIK-Mlitii,

EVERY PRIZE DRAWN!
CAPITALS. 15,090

" 5.000
" 4,000
'? 3,000
" 2.000
"

'

l.too
" 1.100
" -Bof CI .000 5 000

4 r
In nil 501 prizes, amounting to StiO 000
Tickets 510,00 ?Halves ami quarters io pro-

portion. ?

Every prize ilrawn at each drawing.
"Current hill* of any bank received at par."

All communication)! strictly confidential.
SAMUEL SWAN. Aa.m and Manager,

Sign of the Bronze Lions
Montgomery, Alabama, June 20, 1854.

"~smw qqouds,
FOR FALL AND WINTER!

EVANS & AITLEMAN.

HAVE jt.'ST recei< ed and opened nn en-
tile new and sp'.dadii assortment of

<ewD©m)S
For Fall nn<? Winter ai their lirick store on
Main street aboi'o Iroa iireel, to wtiioh they

invite the attention of the public. Their as-

sortment will compare in piiee and quality
with any to bo found ou litis side of l'hilad-
elphia, and includes

Q UEENSWAHE, UAR /)WAR E,

GLASSWARE, HATS, CAPS,
ROOTS AND SHOES.

They have ou hand every desirable and
fashionable style of

L A IES' DRESS GOODS ;
Shawls Sillks, Merir.oes, Detains, ginghams, |
prints, and every article of

Blounc Furnishing Goods, j
Sheetings, ticking, checks, &c.

Their stock is selling fast, aim will be re- |
plonished every few weeks, for their motto |
is "small profits and quick sales."

fcal! and see our goods. We charge noth-
ing for showing tlietn, and will always take
coiintryproduco in pay at the market piices.

lilooinsburg, October 24, 1853-f

HXECGTOK'S NOTICE.

LETTFittS leslamenlary upon tho estate ol ISamuel Dealer, late of Fivhiugcreek I
township, Columbia county, deceased, have j
been granted to Samuel Bealer, residing ill '
Fishiugcreek township, Columbia county,
and J: S. Woods residing in New Colum-
bus, Luzerne county. All persona indebted
to die estate are requested to make pay-
ment without delay, and those having ac-
counts against the decedent to present them
for settlement to J. S. WOODS.

SAMUEL J. BEALER,
Executors.

Fishingcreek, Oct. 2d, 1854.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
IVOfICE is hereby given that letters of ad-

ministration upon the estate of William
Hendershol, late o,f Madison township, Col-
umbia eounly, deceased, have been grnntcd
to the undersigned residing in Franklin twp.,
Lycoming county. All persona having ac-
counts Against the said decedent ate reques-

-ted to present them for setdemenl, and (hose
indebted to the estato, to make payment
without delay to.

The Administrator will be at Jerseylown
on die Oili and 21st of November to meet

such creditors and debtors as mhy have bu-
siness with him.

JOHN D. RUNYAN,
Administrator.

M'adison twp. Oct 19, 1851. tit.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
is hereby given that letters or

lsl administration upon tho estate of Chris-

tian Hess, late of Benton township, Colum-
bia county deceased, have been granted to

the undersigned residing in Fairmount town-
ship, Luzerne county. All persona having
accounts against the decedent are requested
to present them for settlement, and those in-
debted to the estate to make payment with-
out delay to

JOSHUA N. HESS,
Administrator.

Oottibra,, Oct. 19,1854, t(.

EXCHANGE NEWSPAPERS
By the hundred for sale ut this office.

?' to THOSE WANTING CHEAP GOODS:

~Sksse.Ls3.uo 3a\s>"sr, LsnßA\aa £s <3320,,

T7 AVE jmtreceived end opened Iheit slock of merchandize for Fall and Winter tales.
" which comprises the LARGEST, CHEAPEST, and HANDSOMEST aatortmoi.t now
offered in thih'TOWN! Having paid great alieulion lo the selection of Iheir entire stock,

( as lo jifico they flatlet themselves lhat lliay can compete with the cheapest,
aiitl-nil those.urUhiria to buy eitea i, can save money by giving us a call. We*, have all
KIDIM of Goods and wares losupply the wants Of the People- A very large lot of

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
French meiinoe", wool plMils, alpacas, l>rpjibazines> tie bapes, poplins, paiamstla clothsmohair futures. niinditida Jalue*, PcbuariVlollia, Uihghams, Celine*,., fce.

WHflb UOODS OF ALL KINIIS,ISlevrs. Collars, Spencers, handkerchiefs
(louucings, Iwinds auJ.trimmings, laups and edgine-., banner ribbons, in l.ir-e variety velyel ribbons. unit braids, hid, coilnn, and lisle thread gloves, liiotiairmitts, Btc., '

All kinds ol SHAWLS, liryche, Bay Siatn, WaUrvdle, black silk, cashmere, Embroder-ed, £k. Also a very large assortment pf cloths, csssimera, saumaus, Testings, tweeds'
jeuus, oeaver cloths, coaling .velvet, &e. '

ROOTS ANO SHOES, OF ALL KINDS AND SUES FOR MEN WOM IN AND
CHILDREN.

We have a large assortment ot lUl* and Caps of latest fasliio ne. We have nlso Hard- :
wore, Quecnswaro, Cedarware, &a. Very cheap carpels, carpel tiazs, floor, table and car-

riage oil cloths, mats nigs, baskets, Ac. Muslins flat nets, lickings, diapers, toweling*
drillings. &c., in abundance.

We jnvite onr friends and-tlie public generally lo pive us a call before purchasing "ol e-
where." We have bought our poods at Lowest Cs.sh Prices uud will not be undersold by
anybody, or Ihe rest of mankind.

Hloomsburg, October 28, 1855.

E33FLSXIAC2>CEI UDO?S®A.FI*ECISAS3 CLSS G£BCAS 0 ,

HAVE ItECEIVED A NEW LOT OF

FALL AN J WINTER CLOTHING j'
fa the Exchange Block next lo Swartz'a Book Store. 'J'hev have on hand a large and ! jfull assortment nf

FROCK, DREfS, BOX, SACK. GUM AND OIL CLOTH COATS,
of all sorts and sizes, that the present enligh'encil ape knows any thing about. Of Tanls ! '
and Vesls tlicv have every cr.lor ol the rainbow, besides some black, bloe, prey, sniped Iand fancy ; Vests of catirj. silk, bull, rasimcre, mar'seilles, linen uud worsted of all tuh-
ioaabie cutsnritl colors ; Working Pauls and boys clothing. Also fine white, figured anil < 8striped shins. Pocket and Neck Handkerchiefs, blocks, Tics. Scarfs, all kinds of gentls- ! tman's dross goods ; Huts, Caps, Trunks, Traveling Bags and Umbrellas ; and

!2'C-& Earn aA3s&<3 |J
Tliey liavn I'n.Wslc ve, Spencers, Collars, Weald's, Gloves, Mills. -I.ailies'a bend-bp! i .
Handkerchiefs, Ac., Ac. Also Jewelry anJ Notions, each as Rings, Breast pins, Gold and '
Silver Pens and Pencils, Medallions, Vest and Fob cliafus, Porlrnonies, Spectacles, Knives f
Razors an I 11 well selected assortment jjf Aceordoons.

CSV" Remember the clp-np store in the "Exchange Block" opposite the Court house. !
Bloomsburg, Slay 18ih 1854. S. DUEIFUSS, & Co. j '

Now Fall and Winter Clotlnng.
DAVID LOWEMBBRff

INVITES attention to hie stock of cheap und fashionalo vlothiog t his store or? Market '
slroet, two doors above tue ?'Aiuerivati House," where ho has a full assortment ot men

. ad boy's wearing apparel, including

IPAmnOSJAISILIE ISISiSSS ©©ASSj) )
Box. sack, frock, gnm utnl oil cloth coats of all sorts arid sizes, pacts of all colore shade j '
alripes and figure, vests, blurts, cravats, Blocks, collars, handkerchiefs, gloves suspender !
and lancy articles.

*
"

1
N. B. He will also make to order any article of clothing at vary short notice and inthe besl manner. All bis clothing is made lo wear, and most of it is of home rnaiiulac- 1

lure. i
Bloomsburg. May Iflh 1854? 3m. Ik

EVANS & WATSON, I
No. 26 South Fourth Mreet, havo on hand

a large assortment ot PATENT SALAMAN-
DER FIRE ami THIEF PROOF SAFES,
Bairfft'auTls and Iron Doors lor Banks and
stores.

Gentlemen:?We take much plpaaore in rec-
ommending your FIRE PROOF SAFES to

merchants mid others, who may desire to
purchase, with a view to the preservation ot

their Books and other valuables. The Safe
we purchased of you, tud manufactured by
EVASS S: WATSON, of Philadelphia, Pa.,
remained in the fire at the burning of our

store until tho entire stock was consumed,
the heat being intense, as yon may suppdsd
as thero were about seventy barrels of liquor
in the store, besides some seventy thousand
pounds of rags and ropes, and other articles
of a highly combustible nature. We had
the Safe opened after the fire had ceased
and found our hooka and papers preserved in
perleol order. No. 116 Light slreut wharf.

Please send as another of your best Safes,
of the same size, fur our future use, and o-
blige

11. W. W. ISAAC,
No. 91 Light street wharf, Baltimore

BAI.TIMOUE, MB., May 17, 1854.

MESSRS E. &. T. F'AIRBANKS & Co.?Gen-
tlemen :?lt gives us much pleasure to beai
testimony to ihu excellence of your F'ire
Proof Sales. The one I .'purchased of you,
manulaclnred by Messets. Fivans & Wat-
son, Philadelphia, Pa., saved my books und
valuable papers, when everything else in

the house was destroyed by fire, on the
morning of tho 14ili ins' , at No. 116 Light

street wtiarf. B. F. WILLIS.
BALTIMORE MO;, May 17, 1854.

Patent Slate Refrigerators, Seal and Letter
Copying Presses, F'airbanks' Platform arid
Counter Scales.

Solo Agency for Butterworlh'*, Beitley's,
Vales' arid Jones' Patent Powder Proulf Bank
Locks

Below are the names of a few genllemOn
and Public Institulors who have our Safes,
in use. Hundreds more can be given :

Fanners & Mechanics Bank Philadelphia
12 Safes:

U. S. Mint,
" "

U. Bi, Arsenal, five Safes California 3 in
Philadelphia.

Stato Treasurer Trenton, N. J.
Peuu'a. 11. R, Co., Phila'd. 2 Safes.
Philadelphia Wilmington & Baltimore R

R. Co., Philadelphia.
Locust Mountain Coal & Iron Co , "

Coal Run Improvement Si R. R. Co., "

Bell Garretson fx Co. Bankers, Hunting-
don, l'a ,

Bull, Smith & Co., Bankers, Johnstown
Pa.,

Bryan, Gardner. & , Alloona, I'a.
Gen. A H. Wilson, Huntingdon, Pa.
McKelvy, Neal &i Co.; IRoomslSuigl

"

Geo. Weaver, do "

Caleb Barton. do "

Philadelphia, August 31 1854-ly.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given tliat letters of
administration upon the estate of Wil-

liam J. Jones, lale of Locust township, Col-
umbia comity deceased, have been granted
to the undersigned residing also in Locust
township. All peisoni having accounts a-
gainst the said decedent, are requested to
present them for settlement, and those in-
debted to make payment without delay to

MICHAEL PHILLIPS,
Administrator,

Locust twp. Oct 19,1854. If.

11 < gUtratieii Certificate*
For the use Of clergymen, justices, ptiysi

ians and other persons in registering mama
ges and deaths as required by the new Ao

I Assembly, can be had at the office of the
Star of the North."

tf&sssrcaQ a&'tfssasoWEIUtIINULgps THAN SfA OUNCKX,

row TUB nrur, op UERIMA
OR RUi'TOJti,.

ACKNOWLEDGED by Ihe highcs- modi-
t* caloullio.ilics of Philadelphia, incompar-

ably superior to any other in u.e. tSuil-eers
will l>o giatilie.l tu learn that tlle occasion now
offers to piocure not only the 'lightest and m oat
easy,' hut us (Jurabio a J'lUaa ax any other, inlieu of the cumbrous and 'jucorufortablo article
usually sold, Theto in no tfillicullyattending
the lilting, and when the pad is located, it will
retain its position without change.

Persons at a distance unable to call on the
Subsoubcr can have the Truss sent to any ail.
dress, or by remitting Five Dollars for the single

J runs, or len tor the double?with measure
round t We hips, and stating sido affected. "It
wll be exchanged to suit if not lilting by ro
turning it at once, unsoilej

Tor Sole by the Importer.
CALEB H. NEEDLES. '

Cor. Twelfth (f Race Streets, Philadelphia.
N?" f,AIIKS, requiring the benefit of Me-

chaniial Support), owing to tho derangement of
the internal Organs, inducing falling of thu
annual). Vocal, Pulmonary, Dyspeptic, Nervous,
md Spinal Weakness, are informed that a com-
petent and experienced LADV will tie in attend-
Wee at the Rooms (set apart for their exclusive
use,) No, 114, Twelfth St? Ist ddor below

June 27, '.854 ?|y.'

NEIF ROUTE TO PHILADELPHIA

QtiCi^aßG
Cattaicissa, ll'illinmsportand Erie Railroad

OPEN JO HILTON.
Si Lours htdwmi Philadelphia

and Milton.

ON and after Monday, Sept. Csth, and
until extension to VVillinmsport, pass-

enger trains will be run every day (Sundays
excepted) as iollotvs :

Leaving Milton at 11 A. M., connecting*
with Heading Hail Road, at Port Clinton, ar-
riving a) Philadelphia ai 7 30, P. M.

Leaving Philadelphia, at 7 30, A. M.; ar-
rive at Milton nl 4 30 P. M.

A freight Train will leave Millon, on
Monday, Wednesday & Friday, and Port
Clinton on Tua. lay, Thursday and Salur.dsy,
of each weak.

freight is cßrriad to nqd from l'liladelphia
without transhipment, I'rotu Rending Rail
Road Freight Depol corner of BioaJ and
Cherry streets.

T. McKISSOCK,
Sept. 28, 1854?1f.

NEW Q RIST- MI L L
AT

?- HIIs Is (iROVfi!

rpllE subscriber has refitted his Grist*
J- Mill at Mill Grove, near Light Street,

Columbia county, and is ready Ihe do any
and all kinds of grinding. He has three
run of stones, and the Millwill work to gen-
eru-l satisfaction. A competent miller has
has charge of the establishment, and the
patronage of Ihe public is respectfully so-
licited.

THOMAS TRENCH.
Mill Grove, Sept. 9, 1851.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
is hereby given that letters of

lw administration upon the estate ol Dan-
iel Shive, late of Biuomsburg, Columbia
county, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned, residing in Bloomsburg. AM
persons having accounts against the estate
are requested to present them for settlement,
and those indebted to make payment with-
out delay to _ SIMON C. SHIVE,

Administrator.
Bloomsburg, Oct. 9th, 1854?fit.

BBABY &BMWI'i
HAHOTEL*

No- 139 North Third Street. above

PHILADELPHIA.
SAMUEL A. BRADV. Or.oaoc

[June 8:h 1854-J^^^l

R egiaterVffiyk^';,
NOTICEf HWeby given, to all legatee*,

ocetl'rtors sod other parson* anteeeMod in
the estates of the respective decedent* and
minors, thai the following administration and
guardian aocouute haye been la the
office of the Register of the coddly of Ot-
lumbia.and willbe presented for confirma-
tion uud allowance to tie Orphans' Coon, (6
be held at Bloomsbutg, in and for the Coun-
ty aforeeaid, ot: Wednesday itte 6,h day of
December next, at 2 o'clock, P. M.

1. The account of liirain Philips, Ad-
ministrator el Enoch Crawling,late oi Hlomn
township, deceased, Hied by Henry Hutlirm-
head, Administrator, ot the ssiu Hiram i'lnl-
ips, now Uec'd. .

2. 'i'he account of George Hghre (

Imslee to sell the He il Estate ot Jaue L'larli,
late of Callswissa, dec'd.

ti. The Sdppluinenta.'y account of Al-
exander Ileal and' William For*) the. A dim 's

tie bonis non cum t eslamento mmexo of Jan .a
LuUghead, Isle of Danville, dec'd.

4. The first and final account of WiL
liam Holfinan and John Hill,Kxenutors of
John Hoffman, late of Briarcreek township,

, dee'd.
5- The account of John M. Fister, Ad-

minislrator with the Will annexed or Retry
Irwin, late of Caltawiasa township, dec'd.)

0. The final account of James Staling-
; ion, Adm'r., of the estate of William B. Hen .

1 diidtcsou, deu'd.
7- The account of Michael, Josish and

I'utor Riltenbonse, Ex'is , of Cornelius Kit-
ten house, late of Beaver township, dec'd.

8. The final account of Willi,nn Abbott,
Guardian ef Marital, Benjamin, A srgurel fc
Mary Abbott, minor chiidreu of William At
bulimia Ablxul,dec d.

9. The first and final account of Janiea
Wright, Adm'r., of William Wright, late ofDanville, dec'd.

10. The first and find accou.it of Mich-
ael fry, Ex'r., of Anion Fry, late of Mdfiiu
township, tloc'd.

11. The account of William Mather.
Ex'r., r.f D.itiiol Sliul 7, lute of Ureruwood
township, dec'd.

1 i The account of John K ibisoa end
1-sinh 8 Melick, Adm're., of the Estate of
Wißiam M.'Entire r lata ot Bloom township)
Columbia county, deu'd.

13. The account of Daniel KeifTef,
Guardian of the persona and Estates of Hen-
ry Miller and Ljdiu Miller, minor children
of Henry Millet, late of Maine township
Col co. dec'd.

14. The account of Samuel End wig,
Guardian of the persons and estates of Sam-
uel, Mnriet'a, Rosabella and William Ritter,
iiiinor children o( William Kilter, late of
Bloom township, Columbia to., dec'd.

JESSE G CLARK, Regis/*,-.
Recisteh's Office, ' i

Illcouistiurg, Nov. 8, 1851. j

Ktv & BItOTIIGR,
LAW PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS.

WUOI.EsAI.r. AND RETAtI.,
193 Market Street, three doors helow Fifth

PHILADELPHIA,
0 ESPBCTFULLY announce to the Pre

tes-ion aiid Students at Law, that tliey
keep always on hand a well selected mock
01 Law Books, comprising the best Treati-
ses extant in ovory department of law, wbiuh
they will sell sell as cheap, if not cheaper
thar. any other house in this city or New
York. Being the publishers of several val-
uable works, they are possessed of such fa-
cilities in obtaining'.heir stock as loanable
them to sell t'netr books at vory low prices.

? KAY & BROTHER have the agency for -

the salo of Harris' Pennsylvania State Re-
ports, for the easlern counties of the State

KAY & BROTHER, PUBLISH
1. Purdoti's Digest of the Laws of Penn-

sylvania, from 1700 to 1853, by
Stroud and Brightly, new and Bih edis
lion, in one convenient volume, Bvo.
Price 50.00.

2. Sergeant & .Rawle's Supreme Court
Reports, 17 vols.

3. Penrose & Walt's Supreme Court Re-
ports. 3 vols.

4. Watts' ? do do 10 vols.
5. " & Sergeants' do do 9 vols,
6. Hartio' State Reports, 8 vols
7. Brightly'* Nisi Prius Reports, 1 vol.
8. Miles' Reports of the District Court ofPhiladelphia. 2 vols.
0. Baldwins' U. S. Circuit Court Keports,

1 vol.
10. Chief Justice Marshall's Circuit Curtd

Decisions, 2 vols.
11. Sergeant on the Laud Laws, of l'enn'a

1 vol.
12. Sergeant oa Foreign Attachment its

Penu'a, 1 vol.
13. Sergeant on the Lien Law of Penn'a,

1 vol.
14. Duane on the Law of Landlord At Ten-

ant, 1 vol.
15. Duane on the Road Laws in Penn'a,

1 Vol.
16. Brightly on the Law of Costs, I vol.
17. Graydon'e Forms?new and 4th edi*

lion, 1 vol.
18. Hood on the Law of Executors, 1 vol.
19. Roberts' Digest of British statu'es in

force in Pennsylvania?2d edition,
1 vol.

20. Smith St Reed's Laws of Pennsylvania,
commencing 14th Oct. 1700, lOvols?c
The Bth, 9th ami 10th volumes sold
separately.

21. Pamphlet Laws.?The bomplete acts
of the Genoral Assembly of Pennsyl-
vania, from the year 1800 tn the pres-
ent timo. in 41 vols. Complete sets,
of the Pamphlet Laws ere very scarce.

52. Wharton's American Criminal Law
and 2d edition, 1 vol.

23. Wharton's Precedents of indictments,
t vol.

24. Morris on the Law of Replevin in the
United States, 1 vol.

25. Bums' Justice?new And sth edition,
1852 ?By F. C. BrightlyEsq.?l vol.

26. Trimbat on the Law of Limited ParD
uership in the United Stales, 1 vol.

27. Tronbal and Malys' Practice, new and
third edition In 2 thick volumes 8
vo, of over 1700 pages.

28. Brightly'* Purdoti's Annual Digest for
1854, price 50 cents.

IN PREPAIIATIONi
Wharton and Stille's American Medical Ju-

risprudence, 1 vol. royal 8 vo.
Wharton on the American Law ol Jlpmi-

cido. with Report* of Cases, 1 V6l.
royal Bvo.

Burton's Compendium of the Law of Real
Property, with copious American' A-
nnotations, 1 vol. royal Bvo.

A ntsw DigHßt ol the Laws of the United
thatee, on the plan of Pnrdon's Di-
goat of 1853, 1 vol. imperial 8 vo.

Sergoauts' Mechanics' Lieu Law, new edi-
tion.

The Pennsylvania Form Book

UT See Kay & Brother's Catalogue .of
Law Publications for particulars:

CVOrders or letters of inquiry torn the
country promptly attended to

_

17th,,


